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Court: Provided always, that no new notice of trial shaillbe ecesary in any
such cause, and that no new cause shal be entered for tiiál at any suci adjourned
Court.

CAP- 1IL

An Act relating to the Parish Church of the Pärish of Portland, in the Countyof Saint Jè1in-,
and to the Church Corporation of the said Parish

- Pas~sed 9t I Mareh .184L
IEREAS in and- by an Act made and passed in the.sixth year of the
'Reign of His Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled 'An Act

'to regulate the election of Church Wardens and Vestrymen iii .the Parish of
'Portland, in the County of Saint John; andto extend suchl regulations to other
'Parishes where the sittings in the Church may be free and open," it 'was
'enacted, " That the Church Wardens and Vestry of the said Church so soon as
'they might be duly elected and chosen, pursuant to the provisions of the said
'Act, together with the Rector of the said Church for the timè being, and their
'respective Successors, for ever, should be a body Politic and Corporate in deed
'and name, and should have succession for ever, by the, name of the Rector,
'Church Wardens and Vestry of Grace Church in the Parish of Portland,", and
'it is also further enacted, "That Grace Church should be deemed and taken to
'be the Parish Church of the said Parish of Portland, until the said Rector,
'Church Wardens and Vestry should have erected another Church. instead
'thereof, and the same should be duly consecrated to that purpose, and opened
'for Public Worship, according to the Rites and Ceremonies of the Church of

England, and in case of the erection of suchI Lher Church, all the. provisions of
the said Act should extend and be construed to extend to the said new Church,
in as full and ample a, manner as if the same were particularly re-enacted and
applied to such new Church:" And whereas since the passing of the-said Act,<another large and commodious Church has been erected within the said.

,Parish, and has been recently consecrated, and is now used for Publie
Worship by the name of "Saint Luke's Church," the expense of which :has-
been partly defrayed by private subscription, but it was found necessary, in
order to raise sufficient funds for completing the same, and for making a regu-
lar provision for the support of the Minister or Rector of the said Parish to dis-
pose of Pews in the said Church, subjectto the payment of Annual .Rents,. as.
is done in the Parish of Saint John, and in the other Parishes of the Province
reserving however free seats for the accommodation of poor personto the numn-
ber of two hundred and fifty at least, in ônsequence whereaf the. rprovisions of
the said recited Act have become inapplicable to the said-Pärish of Pôrtland,
and it is expedient that the Parish of Portland and Churcli' Corporation therein
be placed on the same footing, and. electedlin like manner as those in oithr
Parishes: And whereas the Rector, Churcih Wardens and Vestry -of Grace

' Church, together with many, other Parishoners of the said Parish. have,. by
' their Petition to the General Assembly 'prayed; that an; Act may pass.for the'purpose.above mentioned4 which Petition has receivedthe-sanction of theLord
'Bishop of the Diocese, and of the Archdeacon Of thesaid ProvinceA:And
'wlhereas it-is expedientthat the said recited Act should be repealed;'

. Be it therefore enacted by the -Lienteùat Governor, Legislative cil
and Assembly, That the said Act, hititued A.Aqto regujate bÑeleitãnof

Churcht
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ChprehWardens and Vestrymen in the Parish of Portland, in the County of
Sait John; and to extend such regulations to other Parishes, wher the sittings
in the Church may be free and open," shal be and the same is hereby repeäled.

IL And be it further enacted, That the said Church called Saift Luke's Sainttuk&

Church, shal and is hereby declared to be the Parish Church of the said Parish, bethe Parish

and that the Rector of the said Parish duly constituted and appointed together ed.

with the Church Wardens and Vestey of the said Church, so soon as. may be w
duly elected and chosen p-suanto theActs in force relative to th ectionl of tr iucorporated.

Church Wardens and Vestryrnenmand their respective Successors for ever, shall
be a body Politie. and Corporate ilideed and name, and shall have succession for
ever:by thenare of the " Rector,: Church Warderis and Vestry of Saint Luke's
Church in the Pàrish of Portland."

!II And-be it further enacted, That all debts due and owing to the Rector, Debts due fo the

Chureg Wardens and Vestry of Grace Church in the said Parish of Portland, cr e c a
shal be paidto and may be recoverable by and in the name of the Rector, Church pai tothecorpo-

Wardens and Vestry of Saint Luke's Church aforesaid, in the saine manner as if Cü"i°°rchi.

the said-debts had been contracted with them; and all Property Real and Per- rroperg reai and

sonal ofthe said Corporation of Grace Church, shall become vested in t.he said t3he neä, Corpor

new Corporation, and shall be.holden henceforth by thein lu the same manner b Fefr the

as the former Corporation could havé held the same ; and that the said new Cor- d 1 tIo- 0"

poration shall:be liable to the debts, contracts and engagements of the old Cor-
poration, and the said new Corporation shall be deemed the lawful Successors of
the said old Corporation.

IV. And be it further enacted, That al! purchase or preference momies and Prferecm e

Rents due or to become due. for Pews or Sittings in Saint Luke's Church, upon and in Sainttou e's

by virtne of the sales, by Auction or Private Bargain to any person or persons, able to the corpo-

shall be payable to, and may be recoverable by and in the name of the said Rec- ra", a

tor, Church Wardens and Vestry of Saint Luke's Church, in the same manner as eme asif

if the Contracts had been made with them; and that in default of sucli payments, benmadewith

the said Rector, Ohurch Wardens and Vestry may sue for the same or proceed t"

to a forfeiture of the said ews and Sittings, according to the rules or coqgitions
under which xthe Sales .or 'Contracts where originally mnade: rovided always, Provi3o for free

that at iealst two hundred and fifty free sittings for poor persons shall always be sttngg.

left in the. said Church.
3, ' Andwhereas in and by a certain Indenture bearing date the sixteenth day preamb rom

'of April, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty, duly jamesvimte,Es

'eecuëdacknowledged and registered, James White of the City of Saint John, a
i the Province of New Brunswick, Esquire, and Elizabeth, his Wife, for cer- 'end

tain consideration therein mentioned, did grant, bargain and sell unto the Church churehwe.

Corporation, of. the said Parish, by the name of the, Minister, .Church Wardens Grace Creh

'and-Vestry of Grace Church, in the Parish of PortlSnd, in the County of Saint

'John,. inthe said Province. their Successors and Assigns, al1-that certain lot,
p;ice and parcel. of land, situate lying and beingin the said .Parish of Portland,
'ibounded anddescribed as folws: That is to sày, beginning at a stake .and stones

at the intersection f the Northernline of the old Indian Town .Road, so called

yèprolongation of the line rurnning North fifteen degrees East or thereabouts,
dividing-e Lands formerly owned and occupied by the Honorable William

Hlaze'fron 'the Lands form.erly owned and occupied:hy the. late:James White,
Esquire, thence from the said stake-and stonesNorthery by.he said prolonga-
tionof thesa4 d dividing line, tili it meets the South Westerly side lire of the

eens L at FtHoe, thence by the aid. last etioned line, North
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Westerly till it meets the dividing ine between the Land of the said Janes
White, Esquire, the grnt in the said dee, andithe and oJames Pter

"Esquire, thence Southedy by the said iastmefrtioneddividing ine, to the
'Northern âine of the said old Indian Town -Road, thence by. the said line of the

said Road, Easterly to the place of beginning, together with all buildings and
impro ents thereon, and all the rights, members and appurtenances thereto
belong o have and to hold the same unto the said Minister Ch
dens aa 'Vestry, their Successors and.sigsto y proper se and-

e vesteia ' behoof fdr ever;' Be it further enacted, thatge said deed and conveyance, and
'e, hurch, the Estate thereby granted, bargained and scMI shal be deemedi good,'alid n

t Lre effectual, notwithstanding the mistake i the name ofthe Corporation ad to
nae oftbe Cor- have vested the Title therein and thereto in the Rector, Church Wardens and

Vestry of Grace Church; and upon their dissolution by virtue of this Act to be
rbcome vest- and to become vested in the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Saint &LukeS;

SeSitChurch, and their Successors in the same manner as:any other property'of the
Luke's Church, said Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Grace Church.

VI 'And whereas, the, object of the Church Corporation in making the pur,
Churchauthorized 'chase of the said lot of Land in the next preceding Section mentioned, was to

sch' erect and build thereon a School House, which has been partially accomplished ;
Honze to the Go-ý;

°- a ' and it has been considered advisable that such School should be conducted upon
aofthe M 'adr the Madras system, but in order to effect this, it may become necessary to

ccessorwith 'assign and convey the same to the Governor and- Trustees of thé Madras
Sinvs "~ ' School in New Brunswick ;' Be it enacted, that the said Rector, Church War-

SCWIjl îb nOt
tfrbre r-3tabUhed dens and Vestry of Saint Luke's Church, and their Successors, shall be full-y

i~ authorized and empowered to make sale and conveyance of the said lot of.Land
and School House thereon to the said Governor and, Trustees of the Madras
School and their Successors, in trust, nevertheless, for the purpose ofa Schoolin
the said Parish, to be considered a Branch of the Provincial Madras School, and
for no other use or purpose'whatsoever; and upon this condition,that if such School
shall not be established and commence within two. years from the passing of this
Act, tr if after ,being established it shall be discontinued for any time or term,
together exceeding one year, or shall not be continued -and kept in operation for
at least six months in every year after the expiration of the said two. years, the
said Land and School, and all the estate, right; title and interest therein; shall
revert and become reinvested in the said Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry
of Saint Luke's. Church, and their Successors in the anie marnnefras if the se
had- not been conveyed to the said Governor. and- Trustees of the Ma.r s
School.

mmencement VII And be it further enacted, That this Act- shall continue and take effeç
on Easter day being the eleventh day of April next
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CAP. IV.

An Act in fturther am.n ]ndent of the Law
assed 19tk March 1841.

HEREAS it is customary i this Province- to giveNtes páybl in
'Timber, Country Produce i otier specific articles and i is e e-

'dient to place such Notes on the sam fodting, a egards the proof f consi-
'deration, with Promissory Notes äf ble i noney;

Be it enacted by the Lieutenant G epuer, Legislatir Ouncilad Assen ly,
That all Notes- in, writing for a sun eitai. -payabl 'therwisethn inmne ,J ~shall~


